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Tu.E ot.o MAN'S LESSON.
By AU Tus" C. BURInc:K

" Malcolm, I, wouldr;t. go out to-
night. Come, stay with me this eve-;
lung.

" Not this evening, Alice. I have
promised to meet some friends: this
evening, and I must keep my word.

will he home in good season."
I had hoped that I should have'

your company this evening. einne,'
why can't you try and see if 1 can' not
make you as happy as those compan-
ions you are to meet. Just this once,
Malcolm. 0, only this once !"

" No, no, Alice. I ant going out.
What—dying I Now what's the u,e

of that I Can't a fellow go out once in'
a while without leaving a cryingNvifel"

can't help it, Malcolm. Jut here
—kiss.me belltro you go."

Thus -spoke Malcolm Warren tti,d
his young wife.

glaleolm was a young man twenty-
SCI'Crl years of age, and a carpenter
by traJe. His wife WaS one of the
sweeteA di positioned' girls in the
town,' and she made one of the best
ofwives., She loved her husband with
the whole energy of her pure soul,
and she knew she was beloved in re-
turn And yet there W3S a cloud upon
her heart. Her two children, a boy
and a often saw her shed tears
ashen they were alone with her in her
snug little sitting-room, and the little
bov was old enough to ask tvhat made
his mother cry. But she dare not tell
FM@

Malcolm Warren owned the -little
4.oitage in which he lived, and he had
paid for it all ont of his own bard

Alice had borne her
rhare of the burden, by purchin,inz all
the furnituiv.

Malcolm was stout and healthy, and
an excellent workman, and lie had
ntWer seen the 1111111" When he needt:d
to lay idle for want of ..rork.

better-hearted vonth lived not in
the town; and when le took the gentle
Alice for his wife, there was many a
fair maiden whose bosom gave place
to a kindly, wistful envy.

'flaw would not have robbed Alice
of her prize, but they only hoped that
their own lots might be a fin Innate.

Why should a cloud come upon that
house? Why should Alice weep?

fior the same reason that thou-
sands of our fairest daughters weep.
Fur the saws reason that hot tears are
ever crying out their silent appeals
fear Mercy—tears that run and run,
until they make a flood that fairly yell::
at it rolls over our land.

!lilcolm Warren hail a highly social
nature—his society was prized.by all
ivho etuild SCCIIrt• it—and he had be•eu
induleing iu the false smiles a the
wine-cup. For the last year lie had
been allowing his appetite to gain
strength.

Aiitirt it was only an "oreailmal
glass"—tlien it was "a .flaw
once itt a vbilt."—arol "(ow ta•
two glasses

But lately lie had gone sd-far as to.
spend his earning.s away from home,
and for nearly two months past he had
cleat all of his money with his "jovial.'
companions. Alice saW all this, and
she knew full well where it would e-ud
if it Nyai not stopped soon.

Shai kn'ew her hushand's nature. and
she knew how surely lie was falling.
She had whisperedto him her fears,
and he had tried to lautlh, them off as
idle whims. She had prayed to hint
to stop the laud career while, he yet
had strength, but be had been offended
because site could think that he would
ever become a drunkard. SO Alice
was afraid to.speuk all her fears. It N.etshe saw, with a clean• eye all that, was.
coining. She saw the broad road upon
which her dear beloved was traveling.
and her heart was aching. 'She knew
that even now WANT was stating themiii.thelace I It was autumn, and she
asked Malcolm for money to buy.warmer clothing for herself and chil-
dren,- and he had none to give lidr.Only a day before: he had brought
home a small bucket full of tinurfin-stead of sending home a barrel, . as lmused to. do. He earned money, andwhere was it 1 Alas, poor Alice knew

too. well. And then sometimes'Alice
looked up into Malcolm's'face, and 'she
saw that its manly 'beauty was being
slowly but surely eaten' aWomy.. The
large blue eyes were growing thin,
bleared, and bloodshot, the once fair
cheeks were becoming swollen and
bloated;•and.the lips looked dry and
crackled. •No wonder she knelt down
by her .bedside aTI 'prayed. It was
now Saturday evening, and:Malcolm
Was phi (.;•''' out.

He was going to meet, some of his
friends, and Aliceknew he .was .k 2
meet them at the tavern. He had
worked only three days •duringthe
past week, and he' had the' Pay for
thOse three days' work in his pocket.
That money was needed at home, but
where would it be on the morrow!

"MtNom, 0, do lint wholly forget
your'sfond, loving Alice, while you ake
goner.' .

. But Malcom did not answer. He
kissed his %vile, however—kissed her
not as he used to do, but kissed her
mercy because she Inid asked llim to
—and then left the cottage.

After he had guile, Alice sat. down
and wept: She could not help it. Her
darling boy crept to her side and
placed 14 arras about her bonded-
neck. He asked--nu questions, but he
asked her nut to cry. -His little. mind
seemed to have some idea of the- coin-
ing calamity. it must have heeu vague,
but it was clear.euough to prevent him
from forcing the dread thoughts upon.
his mother. Once more he asked her
nut to cry, and theii his own little
heart burst, and the mother and child
wept together.

This was another" drop in the poOr
wife's cup of affliction. U, how pal-:
pable inti.,t be liar husband's course
now, when even her prattlin; child
saw and knew the danger! 'lint she
could only clasp her boy more tightly
to her pain-,.tucked bosom, and pray
more iervently. And tilt! little boy,
whoa his mother had done praying,
exclaimed, •‘Anien!"

It lyas a (*.ar, cool .evenincr, and as
Malcom Warren stepped out into the
street, he seemed. to ‘snake himself as
thomix,h he would shake off the. influ-
enco of the dear place he NVUS Ica iug.
But he could nut wholly do it. lie
toeId not drive from his mina the tear-
ful of hi,: fond and 11;411-
M wife, nor chuld he turret look
of earnest, simple an!rui-h that he had
nutieed- upon the filet- of his child.
Yet he tried to ertesh the thought's that
were thus sprite,/ing into life.

-

•frouli f" he said, as the image of
his entreatinc,, wife fbrced itself upon
him.

• It 's only a little °fun and I lie.
busitiC•ss is it Get out ‘vitli

your 111)11, M:l`."
And finis speaking, the young- bus=

band and lather closed his hand;, as
though he would hold on upon the

he had express'ed, and then he
hastened on: • At length he reached
the tavern, and liere lre fimudliii com-
panions. The lantih nnd- the jelte
emrilenePdianil.erebitur. Malco.m had

rn all abi.ut his hiane. He sat in
theLar-roilni, and ff".. sharp wit made
food tilt much- merripient.

•• Who says there 's danger in ti.e
bowl !" cried a yonng tuant, u, he raised
the cup to hi.. lips.

"It 's the •raven's eroalt," said iLII-,
other of his companions.

"Here's contnsion to the idea."
;nod!" said I\lalcolm Ararren,

poisim2,- his glass. •
l'(;ison in the howl? Nonsense!

Loral: at. (dd rnele Adant;t-nrw. Hu 's
used it all his lifetime, and here lie is,
the (driest man in town.' .Come, here 'a
to Fitch,. Adarn."

The person to whom Malcohn had
this alluded, was an oldv white-haired
man, who :-tood at the bar with a glass
of runt in his hand.' Ilk name was
Adam Stamf,ird, and almost ninety
years had rolled over his frosty Lead.
His iin•ut was bent, and his limbs trem-
bled, hut still he lived, and his mind
was vet cie:u•. He hea-rd the remark
whiff b theiyoung earj)enter had Inilde,
and having set down his untouched

he turned and gazed upon the
youthful speaker. He;knewMale:obit-
Warren well.

"Malcolm," be said, "calm with one.
alone, for alone 1 ‘VOuld.:Teukwith you. Come."

There' was something deep and
mCaning in the 01(1 man's tone, and as
Le turned towarda the docii, Malcolm
anu.se to collt.w him. • •

"Detain him not," Enid Adam, as
Fume of his companions sought to hin-
der him.

Why should I go with yell, Adam?"
ho asked. •

"To 'Abase au slld man, , I mean
von no lnum. Coins."

Pnising out the door they movel
across the street.

Near hy•was.the village cherehyard,
and thitherAchirn bent his steps. Ar-
riving at the gate he passed in. As
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;POPHLAILTIT.OF THE MAINE LAW

,

tidal the Bilidtalinifoli StknidiVd,
,• TAR liAltig' LAW'—BOW) IT •WOBII.S.' i
:The pausq•of liquor,proltNtiott ,i 4 ,

onword and upward. Lycri step: of
p`foiress-thice the_day'tlie."N Vine Law'
wOltinto: operatidn 'llas : been:. a .tri-;
uruph. 'Every experiment', has served,
brit to cheer and encourage its friends, '.

anticontbund its' enemies. From old -i

Conneticut, the,la4 ofthe ,States that,,
IMVo Wheeled into the MaineLaw line,/
comei•up 'significant 'iestitiiiniy. •in ' fa
ofthe,wnrkilig nt the law.. ,Tbe,re,'ai,
in other states where the lady has. had,
anything-like a fair chane.e' to `detlrion-
stratd.itd power .fol':,good, it. .is -con-
quering its enemies :by ,thousands and,
transf4Ming them into fa§t, friendS.--:--
The Connetieut Unholy ofa recent date
says:- . .

. . .

"We'llaye the most heart-cheering
accounts from all-parts ofthe State Of
the good effects~.a.the.--.Conneticut.
Proldhitgry Liquor Law. Our yx,-
changeS, those too, by:the way, 4.40har=e.sltrptitteusly opposed the enact-
ment, as well-as,,our correspondents,
all,tell the same story.,. Tr ite grog-

shodps ave closedy the trufficijs- at an .en bvutes, are transformed into mcii, - •

and many a broken-hearted wife ' and
imlpther,oncfa more-,.beho4LS a .ray of,
light which' promises peace and Alen- -
ty to their hitherto destitute_and mis-
erable abodes. , Never,did a change so
important and palpable !come over.tlm:
inhabitants of this State so suddenly
before, . 'Many who have hitherto op-
posed the; principle of prohibition on

1 the ground-of its oppressiveness anduncimstifetionality;lloWopeillideelare
that had:they.known it adoption to be
iustrume,ntal in Working out such hen-.
eficial results, they never would' have

i opposed it, and should its repeal ever'
be attempted, We may safely, rely.up-
on'ti eir assistancd 'in 'Snstaining the

,
-law:: instead Of the plea'of "oppress-,

ifeneaS• mind uneinash.tu-tionality, we
•

I hear the ~glad ,shout of- him-who has'
I been released from the !',oppressive'',

dernon—of.intetiiperance, and whose,
"constitution"- has beengreatly •betn;-;
fited bv,the-change, oven at the sacri-
Ike of that'-ofthe State,•or:Oven the
United States, 'if indeed it is in con-
flict with any constitution save that of

. , the victim iifstrong. drink: - . ,

-. The, Vermont Jounial • (Windsor,)
which has notThhitherto been knimu as
favoring the Liquor, r9hibition, in its
last issue s'ays:

•" In some finarters a. di,zpn:iition
drag the tempertince • question into
politics •still. seems ;to . What •
valuable result is ;ought to be secured

. the movement is not apparent.
No orgailized opposition to the Anti-
Liquor Law, makes' it necessary for

friends• to organize fbr its • support:
We have yet to learn that any' consid; •
erable, portion of! the people ofSer-Imoat desip repeal. ~Qu thq
hand•,we 'believe that a very large ma-
jltrity drthe Freeinen are deeihdly
itrfarvoi °fits 'contiisitalive:.• The good!

b;A, accomplished •bas beim
apparent to all, anti so apparent] that
a great many- who bitterly opposed.
its enactmei\t, are now. Mllin:re&
among its friends:' If the question of,
contimiatice or T6Tival were to-day to;

be submitted to popolny vOte, we do:
not doubt that a majority often 61)114
sand would be in favor of its continu-
ance. We, repeat thou that:there ,is
niit 'andt ha's 'nor I;cei!, the :lightest
occaiiimi. for rlaising, an iSsne -U1)0111114'
law duringthe pending 'campnizn:"

Eliphaletgase, .I,!'sq„ formerly in.*t,,
mater of Lowell, is one of the buino-crutic candidates for Senator in'

Sun'diArict,linliziiia, where he
advocates iho: Nebra-slca hill and dp-
poses a Tro,hib,itory Liquor law in his
speeches before tile.peuple:.-,—Pos.taicPost.

Perhaps the' fact' that -3.fr.. Case im
(or; at least, very'recently wa.r.,) deeply'
interested hi •a lare.•whisky distillery, -
may acconnt for the milk in Ihrit ,cocoa-
nut. Jle tmes for Nvbi::ky because be
makes it and 'for Nebraska Iteeanteone ittiiputy naturally props, itself tip

!Tribune. •

. .

, Noilcr, TO T.AIik.R!!;APPPERS, &c.—",
Trhe(eas,- I am unfortunately unable.
td control TlYSy'piietifenfor intoxicating'
liquors ;' aud.•wheroas;• their . use has
r' ,,tratly, afflicted myself and' family;
tne:refot•e, this, is ,to notify. all, lapa-
lordS, bcersellera, and,ahers'iyho dis-
iie 'Or 'int.,6s;iiatibg .drinks of any
kind ArEfate'r:6r; that any person who
•thay Rell•or gislo.the,seille to ine:here-
'afxer;,v,ill b., dealt with.: according to:
law,. J..liai;e been the means amuck,
,affltition to.vself and gthers, and; as
tKi par-den:id the 'comninnity fin-' i:astloft' es. -

ii';- .: tyi;A.U.CRISTUS-RICKE.III).
. ~E.,We find,tho, above, eitigultd. ad i•elc
spneu,t in titit!.4-I.4l7,ibprg Herald I
Why is a man rn'enidiy: eirretous

Because kic is for grtting.

; • 11%.
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DEVOTED TO TILE PRINCIPLES: OF DE3IOCItACY; AND THE .DI44,EIII;Nk,i'IOX.

Malcolm beliitated to. enterothe: old
mansaid

"Comejollowyme!"
. 1%Talcblinweut, and stOod. within the

.cl»3tCliiird.•• - •'

And his white-haired guide was the'
sexton; who, formore than sixty years,"
had made those old beds fur the
children of mortality,

~

• The cold moon ,sheditsbeins.Upon
the. place, and. the: 'chill., aii .- sighed
mourhfully among the weeping Ivil
lows that grew by the hedge. The
gravestones stimd • up 'like • ''s-peetres
above the faded grass, and' here' -and
there arose a white monument, like
some .powerful- spirit that watched the
sanctity of the plaCe.

"Malcolm 'Warren," 'spoke the old
man, a voice se deep that it seemed
to come fronyone cif the neighboring
,rrave "not lona sinceyoupointed.

as an example' of how'.long a
man might live' who smiled tiPon the
Wine cup. You pointed' 'to the asone
who had outlived all my companions,
and yet mts one who.' had always
quaffedat the intoxicating bowl. Per-
haps you ,spoke truly; but you did
not speak the whole truth, for the
whole truth you did apt • knew,•and.
now I have Brought you here-to. Wills;
per'that truth in your'ear."' • '

Malcolm gazed up into the did Man's:
face, and as he saw how solemnwas'
the expreSsion 'that re:,ited'' there, he
forgot the company he had left at the
tavern, and his thoughts bedtime' se

' •

"liklalcolm," resumed the sektim, "I
can look hack now into the past, and
see a score of 'young' men who cOm-'
menced the race of life me. 'We
Went "to school together,.and together'
we sat in church. We grew Up to' be.
men, and -then we often sat together'
as I saW you sitting this evening..• We
learned to love the excitement of th'e
intoxicating howl, and .Iliought'
nut thou of the dangers N.re ware court-
ing? • Years passed on, 'and I stivi
those twenty Men sink sntol the arms
of death, and I buried 'therti all here.
Maleohn N7arrtin, tlfey all • stefr in
drunkards'acne/ One afterat itther
I saw them fall,•and at • letioth I was
left all alone of the partY who were
wont to assemble ardund the bar-rooM
fire!"

A deep grimn escaped from file
young man's lips, anda tlitulder ran
tlirou,dt his fninw.

" All gone?" lie uttered. ,17,
" YeF—allr' the old man redirned.
"lint that is 'not, halt, Malcohn.

There were wive: and aildren that
died,'and they too, liehere. • I buried
hCoken hearts here ! 0, hew well
ran I- remember the blight-eyed..
laughter-loving girls .vvho med to play.
with ink when we were boys!'
bow well can't Temembei- I saw.
them stroulin", the'altar---and when
they turned fllrrayfrorn'the holy plaCe.
they were blushing, happy- brides.
But a few short yew's, and I began to
gather them into the fitl,d of-death.
They sank down' with Irtikeri hearts,
and* crushed luppes. • Sorri.e.
lived ro be gray-headed, but their
gray hairs came 'ibiUm in sorrow :to.
the grave!. See that grave fherethe
one' with the dark 'gray 'stone. •He
who sleeps beneath' that mound was
once the happiest youth.. iti the whole

• He was a carpenter- by trade,
and he built, the htinse ihi" which yOn'
were born. Ile used to laugh and
Aug over the Wine-111p, and he thought
not then of harm. I once heard his
Young wife beg I ,f him toYernainathorde
with Vier, but he refused her lice boon,
Site told him -drat she was :cold. and
hungry, and that her Chil4en 'needed
clothiv, Init he heeded her not:' A'
few short years afterWhrds that wife's
heart broke, and sli& died, .and her'
children both died ofCold and hunger.
The husband'and. ihther 'fonnd one
cold night •Ivir,g by •the rhads.u.,e, and
he was dead! .These tire their graN'es
for I, buried them all together. You
cati See the i‘vife's grave 'next beyond'
the gray 'stone of the Inelband„ and'
those two little graves are' Whcrii
sleep the frozen bey and.girl I" • '

The old Man dri!NK. his sleve across
his eyes to, wipe aWay the tears, andwhile he aid so Malcolm unwed
head and irroaned becil'ity. • At length'
the sexton. speke again:

‘:\ la leolm !'-there
was once a full , regiment of:, stout,,
hardy soldiers followed,Na.polpon Bo-
naparte into E.ussia.. ,TlAelr: weia,
many other regiments wept also,. hut.
of this Otte, in partieular have' .1. •
Of that whole company of men only
one soli{4ry ;to Tett;rn
to the home of his birth. _„'All,there:it,
died on the Way., They-were t.tar,ved,
and frozen, and thes,:droppo by) the;
way4ide. Now suppose soniathought,,
less youth sn9o.l}l point to., that. _Ain&
living soldier,: and say. thatamid the
eternal imows,ofßpsiiT -there 'no
danger, because /fW.,:tnati had Nssed;
them all. and that:

inhle fragment of a regiment do I

COUDERSPORTi POTTEAt
stand here ?noWy

1711e,yot4h gazed ,tp,..into: the faco.
oftheaged.speaker, and new, era,tiOns,
were working upon hksfeatures.i‘Coirie,
you one More"spot' het&re. NS; e

. The old man leanedrupon siafl!
and moved slowly. ,on among; ,thei
graves, and invontintardy did theyouth,
faovv. At 16%0they stopped by
spot •Whei'e two' graves' lay' side) b!‘'
side. The • Shibanwereiel marble:
glistened .brightly in the:/noonligld.
.I.Nlalcohn,'!spoke the, sexton, in ,a;

deep, hoarse-. whisper, :‘l. remelpher;
well when f. made' these' two eaVes.`Theie was' ne'arrow AV' fill- the be&
which here made, for: they :Wiwisleep here:died amid the sweet breath-
ings of peace and honor. They Were
good, virtuous people, and when they
were. gone our ''toWnsmen methined,,
for our• village•had 16st two of its Mostnoble Spirits. !...love:to)stand
the,se, graves, for ,1,..kn0.W that..God,
miles'-upon them!. There is no taint,

no dishonor here. Malcolm, 'do !'you'
know who rest in tho'e two gi-aos•

The :•youth did :not answer, • nor ,did
he,raise his,head,- but ivith one: deep,
wild cry, he sank down, and ,therelhelay across both` the gravel, weeping
and sOlThing like: HissATIIER
and moTnEitisientr -there! " ! 3'

.. For . a while the 'old man gazed
steadily,upon the scene;, and then,..tel
took.theyo,rtth bkthe aim and rotteed
him i p. -

"Come, Maleolm, we wilt go' now:"
I can shOW you no'more."•' •

-The youth followed, -his g,uidc,
from the :churchyard, and after the,
gate- was closed they passed'on to the
street: 'HereAdant :;'tamfordstOpped.'

"Now, Maleol6," he Said,
can return to your companions at the
tavern, bat let me pray •you'. ntri-er• "to'
Use my name again! as you did,this:
evening.: When -you again—think of
ol&••Adarn Stamterd,. think only ,of
what, he has told -you' in the church-
yard—think.ofwhat :helms seem 'and•
of what he :has suffered,and ofthat
von rciay in welcome speak." • :

The, old Man Aurned -partly away,
when Malcolm sprang • forward 'and'
caught him by the arm.- ••

" Uncle Adam.;."-he uttered in ishoked
and broken aceorits, "a, ti~r~ii'e me
fir what I have said and what I:have
done. I—l cannot tell von all luitv..-
I.cannot speak,--but go to the•

.

tavern no more. 0, -God bless yeti!
The cluck strUck• nine, and Alice'

Warren folded the. hands of her 'little
boy together, and ;bade sayliisf
prayers: Her ''youngest child, the:
girl, was a:,leep •in the ertidle:
first words ofthe prayer were uttered
-»-"Our rather:who art in Heaven,"
--when there came the sound hf 'foot-
steps -upon 'tho plank walk' in ,the;
little front garden:" : •

• " It's papa,". • said the boy, letting
his hands drop (:upon, his Mother's'
knee:li and holding,- his ear. to. listetv
But the mother dared not speak.
.• At length the• doOr was Opened. and
the husband entered. • AliO'casther
eyes tremblingly up, and, sh&sawtthe
big tors'that .were rolling il.qtvn the
cheeks of her beloved.
• Instantly she' sprang fOrward • and:
clasped hei• arms about her husband's.

•-•oe'ek. : .:.• •

"Malcolm,' Male°bur.. she:cried,
"what has !happened !Tell nie—Ci.
tell me.t." • . • .

••

Malcolm Warren sank into lishair,
and its he did 'so lie, drew his wife
down into his. lap, •• . .

Alive!" he tittered, sob-
bing and'' weeping as he spoke. "Can
you ibrgive rde for all that II alepris•th d ?"

..Thai gentle wife-was.hewildered at
first--Imy, almnst.frigl,ite,tied; .for,the
speech of her husband , was so wild,
and iiienterent that she' teared his
brain rwas'turned.' But erelong lib'
spoke again, and as he spokeito kissed
her: jle ,va.s, inure .cabm and - his;
voice was more. low.- He told .her
where 'he had been—and spokeofthe
resolution he• had made. 'He-did icot:
tell. of, any, Qiuthelwasgoing to make,
but.-he told of the iron will that had,
entered `his' soul:" The•rnight , hisi
teuiptation had 'passed, the day of
salvatibh had. dawned. • ;'•

A feW'nmroetits triro,.•W(.lthe htt-
banfl and wife:were upfuttlicir
'fliev . , pray:alond,,
coul*d. not,. Theirpreotlenk, were 166.
deep'-fur,
thrilling fre'sfeeeh. (oniotileiit thCyl
strug-gle,d•therei. and then theyehfolll 2,
ed virch other,.;, heart, to, heart,

in,silenee. l The ,14tle hoy, ere' ,
to the 'spot, . and"tlireiy.l his armsabOti'f the' ileks'of payenis,'''Mr.
Eiveh 'hid soul had
spitrk ofnewlifethathad.bectubreqtlit;d:
into,e?iistence tsithitt his,hon;ie.,:

pii the 13eNtfon,rning. Malcolm 117:ar7;
fen athse a better ;and a happier man,'
lie was calm no.W.,'''and 'hie told'AfiCi;
all . that had trans-fifedllfe u,rbt the-
fo're,'.`aiid'
'prayed as redeemed souls -alone Can

MIMES

' .7

.; „.

Daps, weeks, and' montbed:ptu3sed
away; ,!tociAtalsolm. 117y7prvpn...,ibepyiule
once more the, same handsome youth
.that had beeit-lbv'ed and cherished 'b
honest iiiends ity times kiine by. •••Thel
!flowers- of..affection: blooreed-z.again,
about his- hearthstone,: aud thelangeli
of .peace aucl joy ulade a horns beneath
Ids roof. '• ' ,

ifecide. wondered 'When iheir::ti=:ticedlthat•lold['Adam Btamford.Went
no more: ito,the: ,tavern; butthe ,stury
of that. night's. less94 , in, the vil,blg9,
churchyard soon liecaine„gencrallyknown, tied other men took it to their
hearth; ttild,prefited':by it. t It'
good seed sOwn.irr a, -fertile• spot, and
the .frnit .was abundant. -7The ,g0541
old sexton t:ieyer,,gaN;e his. 'example
:again 'oli.the' Side oft:not-tit ruin, bUt to

!Me: last day of his lire lie gloried in
the ;refortn he had helped to work, and
the !last urs. of his. 1ife were cheered
by ,i:dowitig that. some: ofthgthappicst
fatuities i in'the village , blessed him for. j
the joys"that had' dawned 'tipcni • them,

THE COIittt,'ELECTIQR. '; "

TO THE Flat DEAIOCRACY OF 1!).0T-
, • :

The tentiogielection,is otte of•rimehitrippri
tance; perhaps, ofmore consequence, to the
friends of Preedoin than, any previous etTott,tr‘. litstaht .the came of Humanity, :froni 'the
fact that the recent •trituriph• of the Slave'
Power, in the passage of the Nebraskaswittille
41,1)11111011g the, Missouri 'conprinuisei.has
so eluted the doughtimes,pfthe North, and:
and flattered the Slip, eholderi of tltd South,
that they new think. their pOWei to be .oinn:ip-
Mein, and that 'the friends' of FYeeilom -Will
bon,' down:their backs always in hmoble•sub;il
miss,ion to ,the_.behests, of Slavery. i It there',
foreheeinnes us as true :American-citizens, us
friends of the down-trodden slave, and, as
Christians, to pur forth every effort with au
tinyiehling 'deterriaination to stay the giganti6'
stridesof the combined .powers of :Ram Mtdr
Slavery, whieli have already adydriced, to all:
olafluing extent,:prodnping the Inost, horrid
apprehensions in the minds ofa philanthropic:.
and Christian' pkople that asatie man can:
h:n'e rinY cane4lonor The pattsage'of the'
Nebraska outrage, making"the Missouri corn-.
pact a nollny,•lias. left a large extent of no-
settled.frtileterritory exposed

But,"tating ravages of Slavery. pot," says,. pie
No'riiierit Milt,c‘ Sla'very will hever ,e pr.
vied into the Territories." Tlin

,

wny anu,for purpose the ~Slave rolyer,
stiff her. alliesi have .labored so long and so,
hard to accomplish the passage of, that notori-
ous bill Certainly tliere;could have been
no other object in view other than to,,exteml
Slavery and iti4Mflueace over setlieiyit terri7,
fery, to entitle her to a, Representative in the
United States Congress, andSenate—sufficient

•to overbalancethe representatienof freedom
and Hiimanity forevcr. Let US 100,at. the

-matter fur one moment, mathematically. .The.
territory now Iying: eßiosed to the r4lave:
tower,iii sufficient in extern to ,fortn thirteen
States, each equal in :4.9 ;to the,State'of 0149,
which would entitle theta to a representative
in the ;United States Senate, 'equal to O. two-,

thirds , difference. the • frit.,
IltaWo,l"*ver Could overbalance by the arqui;
sition•lof, iterritory,, jezeept • from coneespionir
by some foreign power ,ef ,which we ltuv,e not
at present, thepost distant hopes.,Therefere,

,as a friend of the down-trodden and the op-,
preS'sed in e'v ery hind, and under all' eircurn-
stances, I 110 'cottide'r the 'Present'n'intist

• ical period in our o.xistenee. The !welfare or
misiejof yet unborn generations may'. dePind
upon our actions atthe fit ?sent time. ,There.„
fore, esphilanthropists, stitte:iinem• and Chris-
flans,. let our actions be prompt and in aecer-'

tlaned':With 'the 'principle's' :or JhAtiOO and:
Hinninit)c regardless otvarty:ties and 'tram-
mels, ;indict the polls it the doming electinx,
this fell tell that little Pettey is nottihmdterbby
the f6ods and,outrages of Rum and. Slavery
practiced by it-Piceer: Democracy.

" D. N. JINCIV".
• ifiliguny, Sept:l,-18.14.. • ' : • : •,

ANEC ID,OTIF7.,6F CIIMMES
Aillowing:is ."La
vas, we beli‘We,•pietie4.up byTields;

the poet. • Charles:was tnacri ;trelling
i.o.thedviciuity of c.le, of,„the,En.glish,
watering places, io,eotnpany with sq-
'eral ladies; otie' wh
more • reniarkable fei• in:tideit,r than
good taste, took 6c'casion ti call •fiirthi.
t4o: •polshacL;s;ktriro ,of . the ..witotiter,
thisfashion: . • ~

"Dear anib, that's shock-
,;, .;., .:!

!!" W--441-IWhat,, Mailahi • '.;•

Why, there!". Alovi n on :the:bench, i
those .•

, and .saw some half
in.

•611'4ity caiLd delfglit
the sparkling. !and thus rebuked,
his,colap4l4ol3;:i ;: • •!

" ese are
• ,•,1gli.js,'l‘ladn.riare 'they 'not

' ~;-I,VII, • Air. • •Ilnitifil no' '• '
you they 'ale 'boy0",:•1 : .1:

"Are—are-tiler-1,-4114 well ex—c
-,.rube nie,s madam 1at -that., I

dilierunce!
. . .

LQf Yeitieorn go befitrer,eviSfy 'enterliris'e;:?ild;counsel before every action. •

EN - • • • • - • "t. _ tiire-Wmgd

i


